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BEAN & GEEMONEY TO LEND.^ ANTED.
A respectable girl as nurse. Apply to

MRS. GEO. ADAM,
El ma street, west.

TOWN OF LISÎ0W LLOCAL NOTICES. cupidity of the Arabs, whose searches 
for an entrance had accidentally led to 

ery of a passage-way leadi 
terior of the pyramid. Recent 

explorations have revealed several pas
sages, an immense gallery, a trough con
structed ofporphry stone, a “ bottomless 
pit,” etc. In the course of his eloquent 
discourse, which we have not attempted 
to follow connectedly, merely givinj 
brief synopsis of the main points pre
sented, the lecturer claimed that astro
nomy, sociology and Christianity 
symbolized in the pyramid, 
tion, being “in the midst and on the 
border” of Egypt, coincided with the 
prophesy of Isaiah ; many of the 
measurements which had be 
in the interior accorded with Biblical 
data, and the lecturer was persuaded 
that future as well as past events were 
symbolized, and that the “ fullness of 
time ” was only required to prove then'. 
From the teachings of this “ inspired 
mountain ” Dr. Wild traced the separa
tion of the Jews and the identity of the 
lost Ten Tribes with the British Nation. 
Assuring the prophetic mantle, the Dr.in- 
terpreted the overhanging roof of the 
grand gallery as symbolizing “ hard 
times”—the epoch through which

present passing. In 1882 
he time for the commence-

Canadian Monthly—The September 
number of Rose Belford’s Canadi 
Monthly Magazine contains a number 
w#dl written papers, installments of ser- 

by Wilkie

o"f^Ladles kid gloves for 50c. per pair at Bean A

Prints ! Prints !—Over 300 pier 
from at Cllmle. Hay A Go’s.

ley’s food Increases the flow of milk in 
Try It ; at J. A. Hacking’s.

At Cllmle, Hay A Co’s., yop will 1__ ____
stock of gents furnishings complete.

Drrss Goods ! Dress Goods ! In endless 
variety, and nt the very lowest price, at 
Cllmle, Hay A Co’s

The cheapest place to buy groceries, wines 
and liquors Is at the Toronto tea store. Mc
Millan. Duncan <li Co.

T> RIVATE FUNDS, terms easy, better 

16. Barristers, Lletowel.

the discov 
into the in

nS
Beg to cell attention to their30ces to select Collins and James 

Payn, several poems of more or lefs 
merit, descriptive articles, historical 
sketches, discussions “ round the table,” 
book reviews, etc. “ The Ontario Elec
tions,” by M., is a well written paper ; 
Dr. Clarke, Superintendent of the Asy
lum, Toronto, speaks some plain truths 
in a paper on “ Medical Manias,” in 
which the humhtiggery of the “ 
medicine business is 
a clever

ial stories OF WALLACE.rpoWNSHIP

BY-LAW 2STO. 303.
BY-LAW NO. 43. NEW STOCK OF COLORED LUSTRESJMME FOR SALE.

The Subscriber, thankful for the liberal pat
ronage of bis friends In the past, begs to Inform 
the public that he has now on hand at his 
Kilns, near

find their

To enable the Municipal Council of the 
Town of Listowel, in the County of 
Perth, to raise money by way cf wan 
for the erection of a High School fn 
the Town of Listowel,1o the extent of 
($6,000) Six Thousand Dollars, and 
to issue Debentures therefor, and to 
authorize the levying of a special rale 
for the payment of said Debentures 
and the interest thereon.

A By-Law to aid and assist the Stratford and 
Huron Railway Company by granting 
thereto the sum of Five t housund Dollars 
bt/iuay of Bonus, and to issue Debentures 
therefor, and to authorise the raising and 
levying of an annual sum by a special rate 
for the jjayment of the said Debentures and 
the Interest thereon-

In all theo a

LATEST FALL SBADEBi

Its posi-
NEWEY,

patent ” 
portrayed with 

pen. The September num
ber is altogether a good one, and 
this representative magazine is deserving 
of the support of the Canadian public.

Paints, Oils and Colors — For the largest 
stock, best material and lowest prices, go to 
Hacking’s Drug Store.—21.

A Fact.—Best value In town In machine 
oils at .1. H Smith's, Wallace street. Farm
ers, call and see for yoursclvcs.-24.

any quantity of from l»Je. per yard and upwards. These goods are
Whereas by ceitaih Acts passed by 

tho Legislature of the Province of Ontario, the 
municipal I lies therein spec! lied and portions 
thereof are authorized to assist the Stratford 
and Huron Railway Company by giving 
money by way of Bonus, or issuing Municipal 
Bonds or Debentures In aid thereof, and 
otherwise.

And whereas the Township of W allace, 
In tho County of Perth, Is one of such muni
cipalities :

And whereas the portion of the Town
ship of Wallace herein described Is desirous of 
granting aid by way of Bonus, as hereinafter 
mentioned, as by the statutes in that behalf 
provided, the said portion being all t hat por
tion of tho said Township of Wallace des
cribed as follows, that is to say : all the lots 
in the sixth, seventh, eighth, ninth, tenth, 
eleventh, twelfth and thirteenth concessions 
of the said Township of Wallace.

And whereas for such purpose it is ne
cessary for tho said municipality to raise the 
said sum of five thousand dollars In the man
ner hereinafter provided ;

And whereas it will require the sum of 
three hundred dollars to be raised annually 
for the payment of Interest during the cur
rency of the said debentures, for the «aid sum 
of five thousand dollars as hereinafter pro-

FIRST-CLASS LIME I EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD VÀLÜBen taken Price at Kiln, 10 cents per bush until other 
arrangements are made. Will be delivered 
at LISTOWEL at 14 cents per bushel 

J. McCARTY.
Lime Burner, formerly ofGalt. 
22,1870. 26

Coal oil, 20 eta ; 5 gallons 90 cts ; medium, 
size crimp top chlmntes, 6 cents ; good burn
ers, 10 cents ; at Hacking’s drug store

tad will repay year early inspection.

ms- DOüT’T WJLXX. TO SXX THEM.'

Broadway Theatre Co—This organi
zation, bonded by Addle Flint and Ifarry 
Lindley, appeared at Bricker’s Hall on 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday evenings. 
Their pieces draw on second night n good 
audience, among 
number of ladies-.
Addie Flint and Miss Louise 
very good, whilst 
Harry Lindley convulsed the house with 
laughter. Harry is unquestionably an 
excellent comedian. Mr. Andy Adams, 
a clever Dutch song and dance artiste, 
and Mr. Chapman, an individual possess
ed of good elocutionary abilities, are also 

bed to the troupe. The pe 
' the mirthful

Glass, Glass —I have Just received spring 
stock of window glass, all sizes, which will 
be offered at very low prices. ^ CnM^and see.

Newry, July

FRAMERS WANTED.Whereas tho Municipal Council of the 
Town of Llstowel finds it necessary to raise, 
by way of loan, the sum of six (glt.vOO) thous
and dollars, by the Issue of Debentures lor 
that amount,for the erection of a High School 
In the town of Llstowel :

».6c. per yard and upwards at Llstowel, Aug. IS, 1871.Winceys at 
Bean & Gee’s 

Agency -Mr. John Pago has been appolnt- 
e as agent for the Galt nursery for Llstowel 
and vicinity, and all orders sent In, and all 
moneys paid to him for trees, shrubs,Ac., will 
be acknowledged by us. D. Caldwell A Son

Fuie ! Fire!—Mr. B. F- Brook being deter
mined to rebuild the Llstowel Woolen ills, 
and needing capital, desires all persons who 
are Indebted to him. to call and settle ac
counts within two months; otherwise his ac
counts must be placed In other hands for col
lection —22.

whom were 
The acting 

Foi

quite a 
of Mii-s 

■ster was 
the eccentricities of

A NUMBER of workmen wanted to 
A AM,lï ‘TÏ.'ïîffiÏHART.

R. McMILIfAN & CO.,) And whereas it will require the sum of 
seven hundred and twenty dollars to be rais
ed annually, by special rate, for the payment 
of said Debentures and Interest thereon, as 
hereinafter mentioned

And whereas the amount of the whole 
rateable property of the .Municipality, Irre
spective of any future Increase ol the same, 
and also Irrespective of any Income to be de
rived from tho temporary Investment or the 
sinking fund, or nn> part thereof, according 
to the last revised assessment roll of the enld 
municipality, being for the year One l.ions- 
and.eight hundred and seventy-eight, Is the 
sum of ($797.1175) seven hundred and ninety- 
seven thousand, six hundred and seven-live 
dollars ;

And whereas the amount of the exist-

Partics wishing to have barns or outhouses 
built, or any description of framing done, 
will find it to their advantage ta oall upon 
Mr. Llghthart.

Corner Hay A Main stroota, Llstowel. 25.
/ we are nt 

the Dr. sets t
ment of that prolonged season of strife 

terminate in the Battle of 
Armagedon, and in which the Russian 
Bear and other adversaries of the British 
Nation—the newfound Israelites—are 
to be vanquished. The result of the 
late Russo-Turkish war, the occupancy 
of Cyprus by the British forces, and 
the war in Zululand, are nil links in 
the connected chain of events which 
to lead up to those troublesome times. 
The disappearance of Africa and the 
possession of Palestine by the. English 
occupy front positions in the prophetic 
piogramme. The British Nation will 
not take part in this great war in its 
early stages, but will eventually be drawn 
in, when the world will reel under this 
great power and Armagedon will be 
fought and won by British soldiers. The 
strife will last about 53 years, the period 
between 1935 and 1957 witnessing the 
“ grandest struggles of the campaign . ” 
After Armagedon, then the Millennium 

day-dawn of peace, when the 
will rule and the world 

will be governed by the laws of the Bible. 
This is an epitome of the “forecast” 
which the Dr. has gathered from 
the revelations of the Pyramid. Whether 
the Dr. has the correct key or not we 

prepared to say, but" seeing that 
his programme is so nicely suited to the 
inclinations of nil loyal British subjects, 
we have no oljeclion to him “going on 
with his show.” Apart from the “pro
phetic” tendencies of Dr. Wild’s lecture,it 
was an intellectual treat such as the 
people of Listowel rarely have the privi
lege of listening to. À cqrtlial vote of 
thanks was moved by Rev. jIr. Cooper, 
seconded by Dr. Philip in an elaborate 
speech, and heartily concurred in by the 
audience. Mr. 1). 1). flay, M. P. P., act
ed as chairman dining the evening.

Hare removed to the
which is to IMMEDIATELY 1RANTED

AT THE CAMPBELL MILLS,
rform-

ances were chiefly ol 
but nothing was introduced from 
it might he inferred that the members 
of the company were otherwise than 
thorojghly respectable. They ntmot nee 
their intention of returning to Listowel 
shortly.

Public Meeting. —As announced, Mr. 
Leet, of London, met a number of the re
presentative ratepayers of Listowel at 
the town hall on Friday evening 
Inst, when he explained his proposition

Wall Paper —A large variety of English 
and American wall hovers has been received 
at Dr. Mlchoner’s book and drug store An 
unlimited number of patterns to select from, 
and at the very lowest prices No trouble to 
show goods. An Inspection Invited.

Steel Engravings - A fine 
steel engravings arc on view at the ware 
of Messrs. Hess Bros. Parties wishing to em
bellish their rooms with really handsome en
gravings, should Inspect this collection. A 
large varletv of Chromos are also on exhibi
tion, and will be sold very cheap Call early

order,
which CAMPBELL BLOCK, MAIN STREET^500 Cords Four Feet Wood.And whereas it will req uire the sum of

one hundred and fifty five dollars to be raised 
annually for the payment of tho said debt of 
five thousand dollars, tho said sums of three 
hundred dollars and the sum of one hundred 
and fifty five dollars, amounting together to 
Hie sum of four hundred and fifty-live dollars 
being the total amount required to be raised 
annually for paying the said debt and Interest.

And wnervas the amount of the whole

Must he four feet long from point to scarf.collection of 
rooms THREE HORSES For Sale. Will exchange 

for Wood. D. D. CAMPBELL.
Llstowel. June 4, 1879. ISIng debt of tho aald^mun icj pal By i^for^ri li

sant!,’Three Hundred’and Fifty-Three (itip-rs 
and Forty Cents, and Interest, *hc suiAJJi 
($62,889.12) Sixty Two Thousand, Light Hun
dred and Eightv-NIne Dollars and Twelve 
cents, no part of which principal or Interest 
is In erreur ;

where they have opened out a splendid steck of

PROPERTY FOR SALE.Shirts I Shirts i Shirts ! Made to order 
nt Bean A Gee’s. rateable property of the sahynun lcl pall ly, ac

ting for the year of our Lord one thousand 
eight hundred and seventy-nine, Is the sum of 
ono million and eighty six thousand six hun
dred and seventy-eno dollars; and whereas 
the amount of the rateable property In that 
portion of tin* said municipality above des
cribed, according to the said assessment roll, 
Is the sum of four hundred and fifty-seven 
thousand one hundred dollars.

And 'whereas the amount of tho exist 
Ing debenture debt of tho said municipality 
Is as follows : For principal the sum of thirty- 
three thousand dollars, and for Interest the 
sum of twenty three thousand two hundred 
and twenty dollnra.of which principal there Is 
none in urrear, and of which Interest none is 
In nrrear. . .

Be it therefore enacted by the Munici
pal Council of the Corporation" of the Town
ship of Wallace, and ft is hereby enacted as 
follows :

First. 'Flint it shall and may be lawful 
for the said municipality to aid the said Com
pany by giving thereto by way of bonus de
bentures to the extent of five thousand dol-

Second. That for the purpose afore 
said It shall he lawful for tho Reeve of the 
said municipality, and he Is hereby authoriz
ed ami required to onus; any number of de
bentures of i In- said township to be made and 
Issued to the amount of the said five thousand 
dollars, In sums of not less than ono hundred 
dollars each, which said debentures shall he 
signed by the Reeve and counte rsigned by the

3. ’I hat the work shall c 
tho said Railway within the Township of Wal
lace wit ill n sixteen calendar months from 
the FlistdayofJul.vA.JD. 1878. and the Ilall- 
wayshall be completed To t he Town of Palm
erston within two years after such co

4. That until the said Railway Com
pany shall become entitled to receive the 
balance of the Debentures, or their proceeds, 
as hereinafter provided, and so long ns the 
said debentures shall remain unsold In the 
hands of the said Trustees, they shall cancel 
and detach from each debenture every cou
pon for Interest us and when the same shall 
mature.

5. That from and after the sale of n 
of said Debentures, the said Trustees 
puv all Interest maturing In respect of such 
Debentures and the coupons thereto attached 
when and as the same shall mature out of the 
proceeds of such sale, until the paid Hallway 
Company shall become entitled to the bal
ance of such proceeds, as hereinafter

* 6. That the said Railway Company 
will not ask, demand or receive from the 
said Trustees, the sold Debentures or any of 
them, or the proceeds thereof, or any part 
thereof, otherwise than seventy-five per 
con linn of the amount of I ho work done In 
the Township of Wallace as the work pro
gresses on the certificate of the Engineer, 
showing the amount of work done, such work 
to consist of the purchase of right of way, 
rails and other motcrlnls, grading, and bridg
ing. and other work, and thc^balance so soon 
ns but not before the person for the time being 
appointed by the Government of the Province 
of Ontario to determine whether Railway 
Companies have become entitled to receive 
the aid granted by flic Legislature of tho sold 
Province, shall have certified that he would 
pass and accept for such purchase and with 
such object the said Railway from the Town 
Treasurer of tho said Municipality and sealed 
with the corporate seal thereof.

Third. The said debentu

i commodious wagon shop, nearly new,also
Mofesworth ; o good stand for business ; will 
he sold cheap.

Also house and two lots for sale In the town 
of Llstowel.corner of Inkerman and Division 
streets ; house, rough-east ; one-rtfth acre In 
each lot ; stables on premises, si so a number 
of fruit trees For further Information 
ply to JAMES McELVENEY, Molesw 
or at the Standard office.

LISTOWEL STANDARD. regard to establishing an extensive 
match manufactory here. Briefly, Mr. 
Leet proposed to erect suitable buildings 
and introduce a sufficient number of 
machines to furnish employ 
about 175 hands, provided stock was 
taken in the enterprise by citizensof this 
town to the amount of $15,000. Mr. 
Leet in a very gentlemanly manner ex
plained the process of manufacturing 
matches with his machines, and which 
he claimed to be so lur superior to the 
process at present in use as to reduce 
tho cost 61 manufacture at least 40 per 
cent. The effect of this very considerable 
reduction in the cost of 
would bo to gain control of 
and ensure an extensive trade. Mr.

3STE3W FALL <3-00ZDS.-And whereas, for paying the ins tai
nts of principal and lntercat as they res

pectively become due, as hereinafter mention
ed, It will require an equal annual special rate 
of nine and one-quarter tenths of a mill in 
the dollar, in addition to all other rates to be 
levied

Be it therefore enacted by the Munici
pal Council of the Town of Llstowel :

1. That it shall be lawful for the Mayor of 
the said town to raise by way of loan,from any 
person or persons, body or bodies corporate, 
who may be willing to advance the same 
upon the credit of the Debentqres hereinafter 
mentioned, a sum of money not exceeding in 
the whole the sum of Six Thousand Dollars, 
and cause the same to be paid Into the hands 
of the Treasurer of the said town for the pur
pose and with the object above recited ;

2. That it shall be lawful for the Mayor

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1879.

ment forTOWN AND COUNTRY. "F
September cattle fair today.
Tiik public school board did not trans

act any business Tuesday night: reason— 
no quorum.

Plums j—Mr. JolAi A. Tremain lias any 
quantity'or plurov, which he will sel^ at 
25 cents a pail / Fruit ripe next week.
Send in orders early.

Gang Plows___Now is the time to
make n pui 
Both price 
mid the

The diflerence between a self made 
man and a self made woman is ten 
old papers, four hair switches, ninety 
eight hair-pins and a pretty little 
box, labelled face powder.

R. B. K. I__The regular nightof meet
ing of the Listowel encampment, Royal 
Black Knights of Ireland, has been 
changed to the last 1'iidoy in eveiy 
month. Members will please takajiote.

Atlas___Messrs. II. Reid en A Co.,
publisht is, Toronto, inform us that their 
‘ Illustrated Historical Atlas of the 
County of Perth ” is nearly completed.
Their agent will commence delivering 
the Atlases in the course of a few weeks’

Remember the social entertainment to 
be given ou Moutlay evening next in
lîrickpr's liât! I» tim liulio» ol Christ Ct5ci|5s hrt.1 on
Church. A good programme will be pro . .. , , ,vided. Heft£hm. ,l« .erred., e„VI,U. I""*’.”.’ 7""I"'" 
AlUreinvi.e,,. Ad—o„,y l5cc„U, ttti
aid the object a „orll,> one. McDonald, lie,,pier, Ih.v, An.,in. IV

Encouragement to pay it.—A Me lniljn> Binning, 1 u:o ami Lee. heveval 
Hwraith will allow itt tiie rate of ten per .in.mmts V\ere read and referred t-> 
cent interest on nil notes paid to him 
in advance of maturity. All orders,notes 
and accounts of the late linn of AL II 
wraith A" Austin must be paid up pro 
ly or they will be sued. 3:

Sole—Mr. Idmioi Hamilton has sold

R. MARTIN,and the 
Israelitish race lvale this week, but will be pleased to meet their old custom- 

red lo offer greater Inducements then heretofore.
Not time toenui 

era, to whom they
merete new arrt 
are now prep»;X BEAL ESTATE

\ INSURANCE AGENT.
----- REMEMBER THE PLACE------manufacture 

the market Buys and selle Lands, loans money and does 
a general Insurance business.•chase nt the Listowel Foundry, 

and terms at lowest notch, 
article first-class.

are not
said town, and he Is hereby required to 

cause Debentures to be Issued to the extent of 
(#fl,000) Six Thousand Dollars, In sums of not 
less limn une Hundred Dollars each, which 
Dcbenluresshall be sealed with the seal of the 
said Corporation and signed by tho Mayor, 
and countersigned by the Treasurer thereof;

3. That the said debentures shall be 
made payable at the Bank of Hamilton here, 
In twenty (20) years from the day hereinafter 
mentioned for the By-law to take effect, and 
shall have attached to them coupons for the 

ent ofInterest;

> itented, and in the 
ctory being started 

here it would have the exclusive right of 
the Dominion. After hearing Mr. I .eel’s 
proposal and explanations, Mayor Scott 
and other gentlemen who were present 
expressed themselves as being favorably 
impressed with the idea of establishing 
the proposed manufactory in this town ; 
however, it was considered that, the 
difficulty of raising the amount “of .sto.-k 
asked for would pievent the accomplish 
ment of the undertaking at the present 
time. The impôt tance of having such 
an extensive acquisition t<> our manuhi 
tilling industries 
consideration arid effort lo secure, il i- 
t lie re fore desirable .that Mr. Leet will 
yet he induced to locate his match 
factory in Listowel.

32c. process is 
of a

A , aqa will purchase 100 acres, SOcleared.
house 34x24^wlth addition 16x80, situated in 
the township of Wallace. A good rolling farm 
and In good state of cultivation $1.0*0 cash, 
balance to remain on Interest at 7 per cent, 
for five years. Apply to

Campbell’s Block, Main Street, South Si dé'.

R. MARTIN.
R. McMILLAN & Go.-One hundred acres will be sold by the un- 

erslgned, situated in the township ef Morn-oinmenee on
4. That the Debentures shall bear in* ington. 75 acres cleared and free of stumps, 

25 acres ol" good hardwood bush; frame barn 
40x00. shed, frame, 26x30, frame house, with 
stone cellar, 24x36. This farm Is close to a 
railway station, within J mile. Two acres of 
orchard. Apply to

R. MARTIN.

at the rate of seven per cent per an
num, from the first day of July, A. D- 1879, 
which Interest shall bo payable half-yearly, 
on the first days of January and July In each

S2.Llstowel, September 5,1879-<■

Hint'* Yiic Way Ihey Used To Do I. 5. That, for the purpose of forming a 
sinking fund for tho payment ol said Deben
tures, and the interest to become due thereon 
at the rate aforesaid, an equal annual special 
rate of nine and u quarter tenths of a mill in 
the dollar,shall,In addition to all other rates, 
be levied and collected in each year upon all 
the rateable property In the said municipality 
during the continuance of the said Debentures 
or any part of them ;

6. That this By-law shall take effect 
and come Into force on the first day of July, 
In the year of Our Lord, one thousand, eight 
hundred and seventy-nine;

7. That the Clerk of this Council shall» 
sum up the number of votes given for and 
against this By-law. on F riday, the thirtieth 
(80) day of May, A. D. 187!), nt the hour of (7) 
seven o’clock, n. in., at the Council Chamber, 
In the Town of Listowel ;

-lii! NEW SPRING AND SUMMER GOODSWith n thumb and finger on the nose, n 
bright silver dime on the inble ns a bribe, and 

II bottle In the oilier hand. Is the 
wav our mother had to approach us when she 
was about to attack ft severe vase of colic that 
had tied up our little Intestines In knots. 
Those days, and tho scene, <■< 
to us, neither will our little ones ever 
obliged to tread In the rough path their par
ents trod In their childhood Now wo take 
.%<•<>!I * How tie's Pnlnliilile V«*lor Oil as 
complacently ns we do condensed milk, and 
It Is just about as cheap-25 cents a botth

M ,550 üi'fiïS'rd.ssïï. is
1 « lots of one-fifth of an ere, with brick house 
thereon, 2(ix30,1J stories ; afco astable end hot 
house. The land Is very suitable for a vege-< 
tabic garden. Apply to

is worthy of vait
the castor

AT THE
unes no mo

R. MARTIN.

ONTARIO H0ÜSÈ.Town Cm Nfir..—An adjourn p 1 meeting

*2 300
Elma. 2j miles from Newry Station, with 66 

cleoréd ; a new frame barn 38x56. 
one aero of orchard. Terms. $1,000 
balance In 6 years at 7 per ct. Apply to

R. MARTIN.

about
BIBTHS.

GEO. DHaA-ZFEIIR/Robertson.- In Ila-rlston, on the 26th Aug , 
-tin- wife of Mr John Robertson, of the 
Tribune, of a daughter.

Ott. un the llffh line, Maryborough, on the 
Hth A thrust, the wife of Philip Oft, of a 
daughter.

Johnston —On the 13th August, the wife of 
tho Rev. T T. Johnston, Slolesworth, of a

*2,900 Kipor™-r.t»'cP.K'b°.,i;

lance hardwood hush, except about 15 acres 
pine, cedar and black ash. Frame barn 60x35 ; 
frame house 18x24, In good repair, well fenced. 
$1,500 cash, balance In 6 years at 7 per cent.

R. MARTIN.

z Will purchase a good frame house In 
ÎS.11 D Llstowel, 18x27, If stories, with frame 
stable and a quarter aero of land. This pro
perty Is a bargain. P. 3 —1/ not sold at once, 
will be rented at $1 per month,

Office on Main St.,
LISTOWEL,

Opposite tho Grand Central Hotel.

Finnnre committee, y . .Morey's account 
-sente.I, its follows ; For luiii'iin : 

contract, ÿ IIHI ; e\l ras m <iei 
us t i n, $10.30 :. recoiist’mc I ing

a eoûtlduatloB *f their patrenar*. 
and'summer Goods, eoneletln# it

Thanks hie customers tor their paet support, and invites 
He has spared no pains In selecting hie stock of spring

-* 8. That on the Twenty-Ninth day of 
May. A. D 1879. nt the hour of two o'clock, p 
in., nt the Council Chamber, in the Town of 
Llstowel, the appointment of persons to at
tend at the various polling places and nt tho 
final summing up of the votes by the Clerk, 
respec Ively on behalfof the persons Interes
ted in, and promoting or opposing the passage 
of this By-law, will be made ;

9 That the votes of the Electors slihll 
bo taken on this By-law on

4 ta 
ci l Ly M 
tank nt 
Mr. Mor 
showing 
trial 
4 fai

r. A
2-.- Freshy terinn < "Lurch, 879.0:. 

•v also |>resenti*‘! a statement 
claim»* i to he the ;! 

expense iii th-- con-tmcj L 
iks conflicted for, auiotii: ug 
43V.7Ï. A letter vva* rea l 

Henry T. Thrift, nnd ordere l to La 
It was moved Ly J. A. Hacking, 
omled by A. Mcl'onal !, that S. 
account for re 
$79.01, he j-niii 
contract,

Millinery, Ribbons, Laces, Mantled,
Fancy Dry goods, Staple Dry Goods,

Clothing, groceries, Crockêrÿ, glass
ware, Boots and Shoes, &c, &c.,-

f em AIN.—In Llstowel on the 29th ult., the 
wife oi James Tremain, of a 

Ni wert. In Llstowel. on 
Wife of Adam Nuxvnrt, of i 

Dickson In Elma. on the 2nd Last., tho wife 
<>f Thomas Dicreon ol a sou.

Burnett In Elma, on the 24th ult.. the 
wife of Adam Burnett, of a daughter

cy
his brick yard, comprising tlnee acres, 
to Mr. Joseph (Ymgilon of this town, loi the 22nd ult., theion of the 

in all

fyled. 
and see 
Morey’s

pairing lank, amounting to 
I, also the amount of his 

$10.31 for ladders un-1 
locks, .not in estimates but ordered— 
carried. IL Woods made application for 
$.">() which was by resolution voted to any 
person who won -1 furiiMt - neb informa 
lion as would leu l to tic.» arrest of any 
parson guiiiy ut incendiai i>:u in ihetown 
-if Listowel—referred to Finance Com 
in it tee . The Finance 1 Ymmiil tee recoin 
mended payment ol tin* follow in
• omits : Adam Austin exp 
tanks, $3.25 : Hart A Rawlinson, SI.fill : 
Canadian Rubber Co., expander and

Dominion Telegraph Co.. 
Tri*nia in, coal and team 

ing, $7f).7(i ; Canadian Kuliher Co. _ 200 
leet of hose 19. tin motion the above
accounts \v.ae o;.e-i u> he paid. It
was moved I• v da -oh Doppler, seconded 

James I it, tii ;t : In - o m il grant -‘.x
• •mp’tion of fa.\«-,s o, tin- term of live

about lo be eslahl 
Co, —carried. Council adjourned.

the sum of one thousand dollars, this 

will
• property is situated on the boundary 

about one mile west of l.istowet. and 
doubtless prove a good investment.

. HE L igh and Public schools of the 
town opened on Monday last with a very 
good attendance, the number of scholars 
at the latter being considerably in excess 

iny previous term. This upon ti e 
opening week is highly satisfactory and 
promises well for the g o.vtlv of the

Friday, the Thirtieth Day of May. ,.
Ono Thousand, Eight Hundred and Scvi-nty- 
Nlne, between the hours of Nine o'clock In 
tho forenoon and Five o’clock in I lie after
noon of the aforesaid day ; and tho places 
whore the votes shall be taken, and the names 
of the Returning Officers at each such place 
shall ho n« follows 

In the East Ward, In the Town 
Belli Green to he Returning Officer ;

In the Centre Ward, in the Old School 
Buildings, Robert Elliott to bo Returning 
Officer ;

In the West Ward, In D. D. Campbell's 
Office, Alexander Morrow to be Returning 
Officer.

J. W. S

. Which will be sold for CASH, PRODUCE or APPROVED CREDIT. 
Cheaper than any Bankrupt or other old stock tBrown on the market".

2ÆABBIAG-ES.
ures shall be

Bv-lnw to tskoeflvet, nt the Rank of Hamil
ton in Llstowel. and shall have attached 
thereto coupons for the payment of interest 
at the rate and In the manner herein provided. 

Fourth. That the said debentures shall

Duncan —Pearson—At the residence of the 
bride's father, on the 2tlth ult., by the Rev.A. 
H It. Mu!Holland, Mr D. II. Duncan, mer
chant, oi Llstowel, to Miss Eleanor Loultc, 
second daughter of Mr. John Pcarsou, of 
Owen Sound.

of: pARM FOR SALE.
Hall, Mc-

LotNo. 10,14th cen.ofMORNINGTON.con» 
mining about JOOacres ; 65 acres cleared and 
In an excellent state of cultivation ; balance 
covered with good hardwood timber. Good 
frame buildings, orchard and other conven
iences. About 8 miles from Llstowel, on the 
boundary line. Terms easy. For further 
particulars apply to tho owner.

PETER LI

__DEATHS.___________
Hamilton.- In E.ma, on the 24th ult., Mrs. 

John Jium'lLun, sr., In the 71s: year of her 
a-tv. Deceased was a native of Ivbbloslilre, 
Scotland.

A/uAl lister - At Donegal, on the 3rd Inst., 
hisvph jl/e.UUster, aged 1 year, 2 months 
aril ;i days

Mines. At Newry, on the 20th August, 
El wood Lawrence, only son of Samuel 
Mluc-s aged one year and three months. 

LINES ON THE DEATH OF THE ABOVE. 
Rest, little sleeper, mute In death ;

i'hy sweet Ups, silent lioW,
Arc >* -entiled in smiles, an angel's breath 

Has res.vd on thy brow.
And stamped It with a marble crest— 

"The seal that death lias given— 
tills hr. mind Up n thy sunerlng breast 

And borne thy soui to Heaven.

Thy dimpled chin, whose rosy bloom 
w as fair us spring-time's rose,

Is while and still, the silent loinb 
Must now thy form enclose.

Those laughing eyes that smiled In Joy, 
Or beamed with childish mirth,

Are forever closed, the falr-halred boy 
Will smile no more on earth.

Sr;!?1 Mand such Interest shall he made payable year
ly on the First day of March In each year dur
ing the continuance of the said debentures, 
or any of them, at. t he Bank of Hamilton In 
the Town of Llstowel,

Fifth. That tho
four hundred nndfiflv five dollars for tho pny-
th ou s and d • - fl nr^ as a fo rc s: : PL ' s h n 11' he'r n ! sed TjURM FOR SALE.
a,id levied In each year hv-a special rote suf- J* -----
fit-lent therefor, on nil the rateable property Being lot No. 9, in the 3rd concession 
In the said portion oi the said municipality, township of Proton, and conlalnlng'lOO acres, 
In addition to all other rates, during tho con- 20 of which are cleared, well feneed and under 
tt nuance of the said de ben lucres or any of cultivation ; the balance, chiefly hardwood 
them , , . . timber. This farm is IJ miles from two saw

Sixth. Ik is hereby provided amine mills: on a goo. I rood, and 9 miles from the 
dared that the Reeve of the said Township market town of Mount Fm-est : adjacent to 
shall deliver the said debentures to tho trus- schools, post office, Ac. lerms favorable.

r»îsc« sis» r.i,coMsasssasss Este-sawisg
live red to the said Reeve, an agreement with office, Llstowel. 13
the Municipal Council of the Township of 
Wallace, containing the following stipula
tions, thatls to say :

1. That the snid Rmlw

Russia Wheat — In mint! r enlumii 
Mr. V 1 eim«*il, n, Wallace, ml 411.1t.-s 
that he is prepared to .-u| | 1\ his Inolhei 
l'rtl'liifis wuh some of the White liu-s;a 
Wheat for seeding purposes. Mr. Fen 
nell has grown some of this 
spring wheat on liL farm this season,

HIS 3VCEXjXjI3STE3H<"Yat Llstbwcl, the sixteenth day of

COTT, WM- HAMILTON,
Mayor. Clerk.

NOTICE.

the 3rd Inst.Dork i 1 LLICO,
Listowelsnid annual sum Jof ver offered In town, and la under th* aup*rlnt*ade«a* 

flrat-otaee City Millinery.
variety ol 26 This huod will eurpaaa an

of a
reports tin- yield as i.eii-g excellent 
the quality of the gram Very superior.

wave," presumably 
from some other qua: t«• : man tln- Noi tli 
I‘ole, struck this part <>: lit v . iajesty "> 
don: nions l.-i<t .'•ai.-r-iay. -oil 1 ring lor 
several -inv», t-> li.c t-x 
the man who prole 
all times. i lie moistening 
Wednea lay, howevc., i.spei 
rid heat, un I n consnlerai-lv 
perato atmosphere now prevails.

rings, $10.50-; 
$s.j| ; Samuel The. above is a true copy of a Bd 

law passed by the Municipal Council of th? 
Town of Llstowel. In the County of Perth, rn 
the 16th day of June 137 , and nil persons are 
hereby requl -cd to take notice, that anyone 
desirous of applying 10 have such By-law or 
any part thereof quashed, must make Ills ap- 
pUout'on for that purp< e - to one of Her 
Mnjc8ly"’s Superior Courts or Common Law nt 
Toronto before the end of the term of the 
sa'd Superior Courts next after the special 
promulgation thereof by the publication of 
this noilcc In three consecutive numbers of 
Ih6 Listowel Standard, or he will he too 
Into to he heard In that behalf; and take 
notice that such term commences on the 18th 
day of November next.

WILLIAM *

A itEufi.A:t “ hot

BEST BRANDS OF LIQUORS—WHOLESALE & RETAIL
GEORGE DRAPER,

; “ kee
y mi I machine shop 
isle-.I liv A. Austin AHe i lin- t": 

more tern LISTOWEL. April 2nd, 187».

“Tin-: Stunt. Miracle and 1882.' S. BRICKER & CO.,-UnNewspaper advertising may i>e com par- 
to a vigilant and watchful salesman.

jj-OU SES AND BUILDING LOTS 

FOB SALE I
ON

MILL AXD WKLLINQTOH BTRKBT8. 
Terms to suit buyers. _
lo G EORGE

OR Fp

Monday evening last one of the finest 
audiences that lia

HAMILTON, ay shall be built 
1 to the Town of

s ever been brought 
together to listen to. a lecture in this 
town assembled in the M. E. Church to 
hear Dr. Wild, of Brooklyn, N. Y.. deliver 
hi-- lecture on “The Stone -Miracle and 
18S2.” No doubt tm- excellent dis
courses which Dr. Wild treated two 
crowded congregations to on the previous 
day imbued our townspeople with a de
sire to again hear him ; if anything fur
ther were wanting it was supplied by the 
novelty of the subject which this man of 
exceptional tuleht was to lecture upon. 
The Egyptian Pyramids have been a 
cause tor wonder unci speculation for !

grown greater by j 
have been made ! 

years regarding the greater of 
pyramids, and speculation don’t 

pear to have been diminished to
Drovers__The present season appears tent by the late “ developei

to he tin* drover’s harvest time, as well have been made concerning 1 
as that of the farmer. Many of these monument of antiquity. The 
“ ready-money” gentry are now peramhu- in introducing his subject briefly portray- 
lating the rural districts, buying cattle, e-l the geographical situation ef Egypt 
sheep ana lambs, for which they gener- and the peculiarities of the 'diver Nile, 
ally pay very good prices. Some of the lie then went on to describe the pyra 
animals go to supply the meat markets I mills, or more properly the great pyra 
of our own towns and cities, but during mid, as he held tho opinion that the 

eat many have lesser pyramids were but 
antic countries, built subsequently to the original pyra

mid, and of no comparative signili 
The lecturer produced a diagram 
great pyramid, by means of 
descriptive discourse was the more readily 
understood. Its dimensions, covering 
13^ acres, and its height, 48G.J feet, sur
passed any other building erected by 
the hand of man. The lecturer consid
ered the pyramid to be supernatural and 
superhuman. There was the visibility 
of a God in it. It forestalls every ves 
tige of science known to-day. The 
science of weights and measures, of dates 
and of time,distances, latitude and longi
tude, the curvatures of the earth, orienta 

stem of 
je pyra

Clerk.who not only invites business "relations, 
but izoes alter the

the Town of Llstowe
Palmerston;

2. That permanent passenger and 
freight stations of the snbl Railway shell he 
plact il in the Town of Palmerston and nt 
Gownnston, In neeordntiec with By-law No. 
one hundred and eighty of the Township of

of Llstowel to the Town of Palmerston, save 
and except sueli amount in excess of tho snid 
seven! v-ttvc per centum In said Debentures 
or their proceeds os the Municipal Council 
of the Township of Wallace may by resolution 
direct to be advanced to the said Railway

; pupliv, into its private 
the ways, and compels it to In

attentive in spite nt :l-ell ; and itseffeet 
iveness must depend largely on the skill 
employe.1 ni presenting the merits of any 
article to the public eye so as to produce 

; results.

rjMIE CHEAPEST AND BEST

Sewing Machines for Cash, HARDWARE MERCHANTS 1Like lovely flowers by early 
Cut down In summer’s morn,

Thou bloomed awhile, and then 
The valley thou wel l borne 

Sweet child, rest on ; thy life, so brief.
We ask not buck ;—'tls well 

That lie cun still the wildest grief 
Who took thee home to dwell.

DRAPER.

or In monthly payments, R SALE.TOWN LOTS FOR500the best
LISTOWEL.Also a number of

PABK LOTS

situated in the beet part of the town-

Apply to PETER I.ILLICO.

Mess its. It. McMillan k Co. have re 
moved to the commodious store in the 
east end of the Campbell block. In 
their new

ALEX. MORROW’S.yyiUTE RUSSIA WHEAT 

FOE SALE I
C°Scvent'h. The purchaser or purchasers 
of I he said Debentures shall not he responsible 
for the due application of the purchase money 
or be affected In any way by tho conditions 
or provisions In this By-law contained; hut

•rv such purchaser shall, upon receiving 
possession of any of snid Debentures and pav
ing the price agreed upon therefor, bo held 
to oa the actual and bona fide owner and

Eighth”00The Municipal Council of 
the snid Township of Wallace may, nt any 
time and from time to time, direct that any 
amount or amounts In excess of J lie said 
seventy-five per centum of the said Deben
tures or their proceeds may be advanced to
th^-inth.°That'' this By law shall take
efffeet and come Into operation on the twenty- 
seventh day of September In the year of our 
Lord one thousand eight hundred and

/-S*T'Scwlng machines repaired on shortest 
notice
CLOTHES WR1XGF.B8 AND WASHING 

MACHINES AT COST.

y have ample 
lay their large stock to 
advantage than formerly,

mises the
room to 
much better 
which will also afford their customers 
better facilities in making their pur 
chases. No doubt the tinn will do n 

their new

; Æ SSftïA’X"1» Whflâ
; Russia waslinpo-ted by Mr Win Rennie,.of 
: Toron lo, and Inst year took first prize at the 

1-rov nciu! ExnloLlo.i, and both i.i yield and 
quau. I. ■ is considered the b**s. spring wheat 

nP" vet In.roduceU. Samples can be seen on the 
ne underslg ied, lot 22,3rd eon. Wal- 
m W. S. RocliweL’s farm, Elma.

■yyAR 1 WAR ! WAR 1
Come to JOHN A - TREMAIN

For Good Building, Lots,

ages ; this wonder has 
the discoveries S. BBIOKZB <8c OCX#which The cheapest
in recent TEASquau. I./ is consider» 

yet In.vodueeû. San 
farm oft--------

largely increased business in 
stand. ""rliîdi

to suit hard times.
E A TS ONE OF THE LARGEST STOCKS OF tlA RE IT ARKand save fifty per cent.

tais colossal 
lecturer

NATHANIEL FENNELL. CLOSE TO THE P. D. STATIOI
JOHN A - TREMAIN.J_JUR.SE ESTRAY.

Strayed from lot No. 9,7th con Maryboro’, 
on 21st of August, a bright bity ho-se. heavy 
mane and foretop, xvhl(e si nr In forehead.and 
small white spo( on cud of nose, spavined on 
nigh hind leg. hipped on right leg: any pcrsoi 
giving Information of the anhnn'’s where
abouts or returning hi in to the undersigned 
will be suitably rewarded.

JOHN SWINBURN. 
Moorctield P

•<r t*

SHELF end HEAVY HARDWARE, STOVES and TINWARE, TAINTS, 
OILS, VARNISHES, GLASSWARE, Etc.

hand under rovir ; also nne LIVI.RPOOl. 
SALT for dairy purposes.

ALEX. MORROW. 
West End Grocery.

J^OOTS AND SHOES

Main street. Llstowel Ont.

Cheaper than the Cheapestseventy-nine.
Tenth. That on the sixth day of Sep- 

bcr. one thousand eight hundred and 
,-nty-nlne, at the hour of one In the after

noon. at the Queen's Hotel, Gowanstown. 
the appointment of persons to attend to the 
various polling places and at the final sum- 

amine up of the votes by the clerk respectively 
on behalf of tho persons interested In and 
promoting or opposing the passage of this By-
“Elèvent“"That the Clerk of the «aid

mere imitations E, S, CLIMIE S SOISthe past year or two a gr 
been shipped to trims-At h 2

Contractors, Farmers and others will find ^BrlekerA^Co/s^the^chMpest and b*st place la

PATSISTT FLY TBIA-FS 1

prises for Harvest Tools Rakée, M cents per 
. Do not forget the place If yea wish tO save

canoe, 
of the 

which his

Maryborough, Aug 29th, 1S79New Foundry—We understand that a 
new foundry is shortly to be started in Lis
towel. Adam Austin k Co.,is the name 

" of the firm who are about to embark in 
the enterprise. We have not learned 
whether it 
on an extensive scale but, should the 
new enterprise assume such proportions 
as thpre is evidently a field open for in 
this section of Ontario,we may look for an 
important addition to our manufacturing 
interests.

Vbnnor’s latest announcement is : I 
cm of the opinion that the wet period is 
about ended or ending, and that a dry, 
possibly warm wave will extend over the 
ensuing portion of the season. In April 
last, ns you will remember, I predicted u 
cool and wet season for Canada and 
Great Britain up to mid-summer ; such 
a condition has already even succeeded 
this frtreeast in both regions mentioned. 
I now look forward to a very fine and 
agreeable period in the weather, possibly 
with early and severe frosts, but late 
snow falls.

The Subscriber expects tojtemove about the 
offerfthePwhole*of his Large Stock of *

Have received a large «took of
•**=*&&* 1

SPRING GOODS, BOOTS & SHOESBtiis the intention to start

tho^ear oVmir Lord'ono tiiousanrl «-Ight hun
dred and seventy-nine, at five o'clock in tho 
afternoon, at the Queen’s hotel, Gowanstown. 

Twelfth. . That the votes of the
CHEAP.?J^OTIOE TO CONTRACTORS. LIBERAL REDUCTION I aider our

money.j>ayera of the portion of the snld^Munlcl^aHty
laeweehnUebcrtakln"thereon at the places fn 
the said portion of the said municipal
ity herein described hereinafter mentioned, 
arid that the said votes shall be so taken on 
the Thirteenth day of September in the year or 
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and 
seventy-nine, the polls to be open at the hour 
of nine o’clock In tho forenoon and closed at 
the hour of five o’clock In the afternoon, and 
that the persons also hereinafter named shall 
be the Deputy Returning officers to take the 
votes at the wild poll, hereinafter named, at 
Craig'sschoolhotise for Electoral sub-dlvis on 
No. four, Joseph H. Craig. Deputy Returning 
officer, and at McDermott's school house for 
Electoral suh-dlvlslon No. five, R- G. Roberta 

nlng officer.
R.G. ROBERm ^ JOHN McDERMOTT^^

TAKE NOTICE,

/
Special Inducement oflbred to Cash Pur-TENDERS S. BEICKEB Ab CO.

Osborne Block, liein Street, Listowel.
MILK CANS and all Dairy l'tensile, 

CUTLERY, LAMPS and COAL OIL, 

SAP BUCKETS, SUGAR KETTLES,

CALL SOLICIT ED,

Remember the stand,
Grand Central Hotel.

For Grading, Clearing and Grubbing, and 
Building the Bridges, Culverts and Cattle 

li ds on the line of the
.ion, and in fact o ir whole sys 
sociology, were symbolized in th 
mid. When was it built-, and by whom, 
were questions which remained unsolved 
until recent years. It was now believed 
to have been built about 2,730 years be
fore Christ, by one of the Shepherd 
Kings. This “Shepherd King ” 
turer claimed to be Shem, the spn of 
Noah, and that Shem, Melchizadeo and 
Job were identical. It is supposed to 
have taken about 70 years in building, 
the Egyptians, under compulsion of this 
Shepherd King furnishing the workmen. 
The perfect manner of its construction 
may he inferred from the jointures of the 
marble blocks which

one door east of
Listowel, June 12, 1879.

Stratford and Huron Railway,
from the Town of Lis 
Wiarton, on the Geo 
73 miles, wll

MONDAY, the 15th Sept. 1879.

J. P. NEWMAN.

HURRAH 1 HURRAH ! HURRAfi I».Llstowel, Aug. 15, 1979.. to I he Village of 
ieorglnn Bay. n distance of 
celved up to and Including

VERY LOW.
fJU THE FARMERS AND OTHERS.

------WE ARE OFF TO THE —-
Tenders may be for part or the whole works. 
Profiles, Plans, and Specifications can be 

the Engineer’s office, at the Town of
Go to theSpecial Inducements given to persons going to M=A=N=C=H=E=S=1-E=R = H=0=U=$=E=!

NEWRY STATION".HT>-ndere to be sealed and endorsed, “Tend
ent for Grading, Bridging, Ac ,” and address- PORK PACKING HOUSE,MANITOBA,Tkndbrs Asked—This days issue con

tains an ndvertisment asking for tenders 
tor the grading, clearing and grubbing, 
and building of bridges, culverts, and 
cattle guards on the line of the Stratford 
& Huron Railway between Listowel and 
Wiarton, a distance of 78 miles, tenders 
to be in by the 15th inst. We notice 
that it depends on the carrying of three 
by-laws, viz.'.Wallace$5,000 ; Garrick $8,- 
000; and Brant $5,000; whether the 
Directors will award the contract or not. 
Should thep be carried no doubt the 
contracts will lie let and the work pushed 
on rapidly.' Now is a good time to get 
work done as the busy time of harvest 
is over and men and teams can be easily 
obtained.—Com.

A D. WRIGHT.
Harrlston, That the above is a true copy of a pro

Ï3SLM ",1lc=h
the Township of Wallace after one month 
from the first publication thereof In the Lib- 
towel Standard, the date of which first pub
lication is the twenty-second day of August 
In the year of our Lord one thorsand eight 
Hundred and «gJftSSff 

thereon, on the

for your-IN-
The lowest or any Tender not necessarily 
ccepted. t

OnK»r!e.^’cmclw ,̂,'oiw'rAi'adT-kladl'ciotbl^'IttoUar

Bargains than ever.
Crowded House from morning till night. Everybody satisfied, and say that MADE

H*w .

were so fine that it Sugar Cured Hams and Sides,STOVES.was supposed to have been a solid rock. 
John Taylor, a Lxmdon merchant, was 
the first to suggest that the pyramid was 
built on astronomical principles, 
lowing this idea, in connection 
tradition long held by the Arab 
interior of the pyramid contained vast 
treasures, Sir John Herschell calculated 
the exact position of the entrance to the 
pyramid. His calculations were based 
upon the precession of the Eequinoxes 
and other astronomical data. This dis
covery had been anticipated by the

now before the Ratepayers of Wallace, 
Carrick and Brant are carried.Fol- GREEN AND SXOKED. THE BEST BARGAINS AND THE BEST VALUE Iof the duly qi 

will be takenwith the 
sthat the

R- 8. FULLER, 
President 8.4H R’y Co’y. 

Stratford, Sept. 15th. 1870. 32-b
REPAIRING promptly attended to-

THIRTEENTH DAY OF SEPTEMBER. g3N*Cb*ap for Ca*b *»2$ WENT Or TORONTO.
hiinrt°rert*nd wventy^nfne bellrMji*?ho iwtri 

of nine o’clock Inthe forenoon and flyeo’clock 
in the afternoon, nt the places mentioned In 
and fixed by the twelfth paragraph of the «ala 
abor. copy of tho old

Township Clerk.

STOVE AND TINWARE DEPOT.TXUMINION HOTEL, WALLACE ST.,
\J Listowel. F. W. MECKES, Proprietor.
Under the new management this house will 
be kept in first-class style throughout. Ex
cellent accommodation for guests. Bar sup- , 
plied with the best liquor* and cigars. Good I 
■tabling, etc Prime Lager a «parlaity. 2-81. Listowel, Ont.

-------- NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY.----------Remember the place-

J". Ix JVCAZDZBH,.— F. CHAPLIN,
Main street, opposite the Commercial Hole*. 

LIstDwel, Ang. 8,1179.

vWALLACE STEST.

NEWRY STATION, Jtfhy 21st, 1879. 17»30-4

; ‘ _________________________
#

.... .. .


